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L—^The ctrll aero- 

ihitltoilty expanded ’ Its 
__—tnilnln* program for 

£«|«tn«M Twtei^ay to provide 
iIi*W new ptlota by Jdly 1, 1941 

JSSiBSWrr*^ of Koepective tight- 
~4wr»j|Bwfci^.lhg'iurmy and navy. 
„ .JCkalimaa Robert H. Hinckley 

'11,4100 clvlUans would be 
oiiM (fining In each of tbe

doarten of the year begin- 
uSmt IS in the 550 training 
oeatere a&d others to be establish- 
•i la every section of the natlor.

The 15,000,000 w^ch Congress 
ftaa appropriated for the 1940-^1 
training period will be used Im- 
aMdlately, Hinckley said, and an 
additional $32,000,000 will be 
asked to finance the expanded 
Xogram.

"I don’t think that under f e 
Resent emergency w© can wait,' 
Hinckley continued. “The civil 
aeronautics authority can under
take this task at such short ao- 
tlce because we are already mob
ilized to do so.”

He said that 9,800 new pilots 
eronld be turned out by June 30 
under the , 1939-40 training pro
gram in which colleges and flying 
■ehools 'Participated and that 90 
per cent of them had expressed a 
deelre to enter the air services.

“While college training is de- 
■Irable, it will not be required 
and it is estimated that a sub- 
atsntial portion of this summer’s 
trainees will b© made up of young 
Americans not now enrolled in 
regular college courses,” Hinck
ley said.

In addition to the primary 
training, the authority plans this 
cummer to extend secondary in- 
atruction of 45 hours to 1,0UO 
gtudents' who have already taken 
their elementary training con- 
dsting of a ground course of 72 
hours and a flight course of 35 to 
50 hours.

During the fall semester of the 
coming school year, 3,000 more 
will be griven secondary training. 
An additional 1,000 primary In- 
ctructors will be given ‘refresher’ 
courses of 15 hours. During the 
cpring of 1941 the number of sec
ondary trainees will be stepped 
up to 5,000.

Hinckley said the authority in
tended also to "salvage” the ex
perience of thonsands of civilian 
pilots who had begun flying ca
reers at their own expense but 
who had allowed tl

TglvRg t
XTeeher” courses.
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cated near the coprthetMe te 
|l^kesboro, anttopBeb»,lta apeo» 
nig to the pnbtlc tc^y^oader the 
oTAorahlp and roam^mettt «t 
Qlenn Riler, who has had 14 
years' ezperleoce -la the serviea 
station bueinees.

The Wilkes Service Station will 
sell Texaco prodnett exclusively 
and will do general lubricating 
and tire repairing.

Mr. Baler was formerly con
nected with the North Wllkes- 
bord Service Station (lafer chang
ed to the Motor Market), and he 
haa many friends amdng the mo
torists of this and adjoining coua- 
tles who will be Interested to 
learn that he Is now engaged In 
tbe service station business in 
Wllkesboro.

The 'motoring public Is cordial
ly Invited to pay the new service 
station a visit.

Jiki i3»en-guot4^ «a* aafS®* '^IHacMt,- aailgtakt® InnR

This view, somewhere in Belgium, passed by French censors, shows a small ixsup of nans aad olvUtaH 
fleeing before a Nazi Invasion. (Inset)—Thla dramaUo picture shows a mother aad ohiid sobbing In the mldat 
of the rains of their homo. In the envtroas of Paris, after a Nast raid had destroyed what was dear te them. 
These scenes are typical of many that are wltoessed dally In tbe war-tom sectkms et Europe.

Nazi Paraehute Troops Discard Chutes and Run

The Nash’ highly effective parachute troopc, which have se materially helped the snccese of the German 
drive, are pictured In action here. Men of this detachment have just been dropped from a Nasi transport 

They have dlat^eJ paraphnlcik aseemblg# thqir hpavy ppachlpe gun, and are dashing far tbe 
tM'Btrah^ xaBway Bne which rnns an the emhankment In the rear.

Use the advertising columns oi 
flds paper as your shopping guide

NOTICE OF SUMMONS 
North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
, John Plair, plaintiff 

vs.
Dotha B. Blair, the defendant 

Dotha B. Blair, defendant 
above named, will take notice that 
•D action entitled as above 1ms 
been couimenced in the Superior 

of Wilkes County, North 
Carolina, to dissolve the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore existing 1«- 
tween the above named plaintiff 
amd defendant, and that the plain
tiff seeks an absolute divorce on 
tbe grounds of two years separa
tion; the said defendant will fur
ther bake notice that she is re- 
mred to appear at the office of 
Ute Clerk of Superior Court for 
Wilkes County at the Courthouse 
to Wilkesboro, North Carolina, 
within thirty diys after completion 
sif services hereof as required by 
law, and answer or demur to the 
somplairit of the plantiff in 
aaid action, or the plaintiff

Each Cow Needs
3 Tons Of Silage

a valuable supplement to perma
nent pasture grasses which usual
ly get short and tough around 
the middle ot July. Arey says

John A. Arey, Extension dairy I that Sudan grass or Pearl millet

appear and apply to the Court for 
3e rel ‘___relief demand^ in said corn-
plaintiff.

This the 31st day of May, .'1940. 
C. C. HAYES,
Clerk of Superior Court. 

R, Furman James,
Attorney for the plaintiff.

6-24-4t (m)

specialist of N. C. State College, 
gives two reasons why cows 
should have an adequate supply 
of grass, hay. and silage. “In the 
first place,” he says, “the dairy 
cow is by nature a roughage-con
suming animal; and in the sec
ond place, economical m*ik pro
duction is dependent on a suf
ficiency of home-grown rough- 
age.’’

The specialist recommends at 
least one-half acre of good pas
ture for each cow in the summer 
months, and at least three tons of 
silage and two tons of hay per 
cow for winter feeding. Legume 
hay and corn silage are best, but 
Sudan grass hay and sorghum 
silage may be substituted.

However, Arey says that corn 
to be used for silage must be 
planted within the next week if 
serious damage from corn ear- 
worms is to be avoided. Sorghum 
can be safely planted a little lat
er in June, (rood land will pro
duce 8 to 10 fbns oX silage per 
acre. •>'

Sudan grass has two pdnx>ees; 
It can be cut for hay, and it la

4% Penalty
On 1939 County Taxes If Payment 

Is Not Made On Or Before

seeded bVoadcast Ic a well pre
pared fertile soil at the late of 
25 to 30 pounds per acre will give 
splendid temporary grazing with
in six to eight weeks after seed
ing. ’Therefore, if it is seeded now, 
it will be ready when the per
manent pastures dry up in hot 
weather.

A small trench silo can be dug 
at little cost. Directions tor con
structing such a silo are contain
ed in Extension Circular No. 201, 
which is available free upon re
quest to the Agricultural Editor, 
N. C. State College, Raleigh.

In conclusion Arey stated: 
•North Carolina cow testing rec

ords show feed cost of milk pro
duction On good pasture to be on
ly aibout one-half that of winter 
production when tie cows are fed 
in the barn.’’

Appreciation Day 
For Sunday School 
At Bethany Church

The Benham Sunday school is 
expected to visit Bethany Sunday 
school, to join them in their ap
preciation day, Sunday, June 16. 
Everybody is Invited to attend 
and carry a well filled basket for 
a picnic dinner.

'Wholesale prices of most cuts 
of fresh pork declined from 12 
to 22 per cent during May, this 
drop being attributed to greatly 
increased supplies.

Mimii offietal tbst ^no 'Vtotovtos 
«w wo«;tluM^ pniFW’-'* He
nrssd. tb«-churMnlKi -to iffb 
•wMUnigjreligiotte .material to the 
front aid, »avo the money.

The thoident was reported by 
the SchwarM Korps, organ of the 
Hitler rtto -ffoard.^

‘Ton dMtara In your lottM’,’* 
the soldier was qdoted as bavlac 
said, 'That $rou all ara prayine 
for ns. It interests ns tion, bvw- 
ever, who fights for ns and with 
ns.

‘1 am'conTinoed that they are 
praying also’in England and in 
France. 'Who shall be helped? 
Ferb^ his Who prays most. No, 
only one can srln and that will 
be we, because we have the 
strongest belief in our fuehrer, 
who, contrary to the church, has 
smelted the German people into 
a solid block.”

■5c
ROi^ TO ZMMJ. Xosopb 

E Robinson, noted Mormon plo- 
* neor.and Uta® Isglslator, tolls the 

ti^ story of Ibo March o( 
the Mormons to find tholr “Prom
ised Land.” The first instalUneot 
of the Mora on pioDeer’s saga of 
the perilons trail to Utah appears 
in The American Weekly Maga
zine with next Sunday’s Washing
ton 'Tlmes-Herald, now on sale.

EIBCUTOR’S NOnCB 
Having qnaBfied aa exeentor of 

the eatate of J. L Myera, deoeaaed, 
late of Wilkes County, this is to 
notify allall persons having cktims 

; said estate to present them

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

North Carolina,
(Wilkes County.

EMMA CHURCH 
vs.

J. P, CHURCH, ET AL 
Under and by virtue of power 

and authority! vested in the under
signed Commissioned by a judg
ment of Honorable J, Will Pless, 
Judge Presiding and HoMing Court 
in toe 17,to Judicial District, said 
judgment being of record in Book 
26 page 360, the undersigned did 
advertise and sell the hereinafter 
described lands, and before the ex
piration of ten days an up-set bid 
was filed and an order of re-sale 
entered by the Resident Judge di
recting toe undersigned to re-sell 
said lands:

The undersigned did, therefore, 
advertise and re-sell said lands and 
before the expiration of ten days 
an upset bid was filed and an or- 
ded of re-sale was entered by 
Honorable Wm. H. Bobbitt, Judge 
Presiding and Holding Court in 
toe 17th Judicial District, direct-

An increased Interest on the 
part of Currituck county poultry 
growers in sanitation will result 
in more healthy pullets, says L. 
A. Powell, farm agent of the 
State College Extension Service.

tolne AaderuigiMd umose address 
is P. 0. Box 406,-NWa WjlkM- 
borp, N. C,, on or below *1»$ 
day of May,, A-‘D. IMl, or lue no- 
tke will Im plead in bar of their 
right to recover.

All persona indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate 
payment.

This toe 21st day of May, A. D., 
1940.

A. H. CASEY,
Executor of the Estate of J. L 
Myera, deceased 7-l-6t m

ing toe undersigned to re-advertise 
said

United States exports to Sovt»* 
Russia In the first sevsn months 
of the war have been o per cent 
greater than in the equivalent 
period in 1938-39, according to 
the U. S. Commerce Department.

CJounty welfare departments in 
North Carolina are no longer ‘re
lief giving agencies” but are now 
agencies of public service, offer- 
ixig guidance in child welfare, 
family, and personality adjust
ment probleons.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
BEAL ESTATE 

forth Carolina,
Rilkes County.

Under and by virtue of authori
ty contained in a certain Mortgage 
Deed, executed by Math Pruitt and 
wife Florence Pruitt to the under
signed on the 21st day of May 
1930, to secure toe payment of a 
note of even date toerewith, ‘toe 
same being recorded in the Office 
of The Register of Deeds.of Wilkes 
County in Book 161 at page 21, and 
default having been made in toe 
payment at said note on demand. 
Now, Therefore, I will on the 24th 
day of June 1940, at 12:00 Noon, 
at the Court House door in Wilkes
boro, North Carolina, offer for 
sale for cash to the highest bidder

lands and offer same for re
sale;

Therefore, the undersigned com
missioner did advertise and re-sell 
said lands and before toe expira
tion of ten days an up-set bid was 
filed and an order of re-sale has 
been entered by Honorable Wntiu H. 
Bobbitt, Judge Presiding and Hold
ing Court in the 17th Judicial Dis
trict, directing the undersigned to 
re-advertise and offer toe said 
lands for re-sale starting the bid-' 
at $475,;S0. thw-bM.now’ cfferadL

•^e undersigned commissioner 
will, therefore, on toe 24th day of 
June, 1940, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, noon, offer for sale to toe 
highest bidder for cash at toe 
courthouse door in Wilkesboro, N. 
C., toe followed described lands:

Bounded on the North by toe 
lands of M. H Fletcher and Thom
as Eller, on the West by the lands 
of Thomas Eller heirs, J. A- Coop
er and James Bumgarner (now 
Adeline Nichols): bounded on the 
Blast by the lands of John Vannoy 
and W. H. Eller. Containing 20 
acres, more or less. Said prop
erty being known as the old Eliza 
Davis farm and for further de
scription and authority to sell same 
see judgment record^ in book 26 
page 360.

■niis 3rd day of June, 1940. 
KYLE HAYES, 
Commissioner

6-17-2t. m
' NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 

ESTATE
Under and by virtoe of power 

contained in a deed of truat etxecut- 
ed by Paul Beshears, Single, to toe 
undersigned trustee, said deed if 
trust being of record in the office 
of Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
County in Book 193, page 11, and 
having been executed for toe pur
pose of securing a certain note to 
the Bank of North Wilkesboro, and 
default having been made in the 
payment of said indebtedness and 
demand having been made upon 
the trustee to sell said lands as 
prescribed iq said deed of trust;

The undersigned will, therefore, 
on toe 21st day of June, 1940, at 
toe hour of 12 o’clock, noon, offer

Under and by virtue of toe paw-

toe following described Unds. ^ « wv—,
uTifi beios in Tniphill for sale to the hi^^best bidder for

--------- ------ - ----------------, Township, Wilkes Connto, N. C„ cash, at the courthouse door in'
er of sale contained in a certain adjoining the lands of J. T. Wilkraboro,
Deed of Trui executed on the 7th Pruitt and others, and more paiti-....................
day of August, 1939, by Clifford, cularly described as follows, to wit:
R. Church to H. H. Burgess, Trus-' Beginning at a stone on the East 
tee for Ira T. Johnston, Bowie & -qde of the Elkin road, at the 
Bowie and Ekigene Trivette, to se-j touto-West corner of toe old in
cure the payment of certain notes, titute lot, running North 86 de- 
which notes are past due and 'un- gees East 'with the institnte lot 
paid, and request having been made nd with J. T. Pruitt’s line 20 
upon me by the Holders of said eies and 11 links, then North 16 
notes, toe undersigned ‘lYustee | legrees Blast with J. T. Pruitts and 
will expose .to sale at public auc- .^eatwoods lines 44 poles to a

1st 1940
tion at toe courthouse door in white oak (now down) on toe Blast 
Wilkes^ro, North Clarolina, on toe side of the Cheatwood branch, then

Pay Your 1939 Taxes Now And 
Save This 4% Penalty

c T. Doughton,
SHERIFF OF WILKES COUNTY

wllKesPuru, i^urtu vss Miae ui uie vruvaLwxnAi uj.cuiv.uy touvu
1st day of July, 1940, at twelve North 2 degrees Blast 32 pples to a 
©’dock, noon, to the highest bidder red dak and stone ea the bank of 
for cash the following described the rock ford road, then Blast 'with 
tracts of land, said sale being saM road 76 poles to a Spanish oak 
made .to satisfy said notes and on the South bank of said road. 
Deed of ‘Trust, and said lands ly-. then South 27 degrees Blast l8 
ing and being in Wilkes County, 1 poles to a sourwood, then South 87 
and more particularly described East 32 1-2 poles to a stone, gam 
and defined as follows: i and chestnut.<ES|rae.r in toe hrad of

Two tracts of land on the head a hollow, t^ Sooth wilft H. A. 
of Reeds branch adjoining the Wood (dec.) and toe M. F. Bryan 
lands of BUk Creek Lumber Com-1 line 128 poles to a gum, then 

I pany, W. L. Holman, and others, j West 'with the old L. :W. Sp^te 
' containing 67 acres in the two' line 24 poles to the hew Elkin 
tracts, more or less, it being toe^road. then with the .said read
land conveyed to Clifford R. ^ 136 3-5 poles to M. A. Bryans
Church be deed from James Ad- Hne, then ■with Bryans line South 
ki)« and by fleed from R. F. 87 degrees West 16 poles to a large
(Church 'and x^e, which deeds are black oak, Bryans corner, then up
recorded in the office of toe Beg-(and with toe EUdn road North 18 
ister of Deeds of Wilkes County degrees Wot 29 poles and 10 links 
and to.-which deed reference is to i^ beginhing- 
hereby nuule for full and compleV. Containiag'98 acres more or
description of said land.

Hiis toe 81st day of May, 1946. 
H.H. BURGESS,

leas.
'Tfak toe 18th.

Martifu

of May 1940.

_________  N. C., the following
described lands:

Beginning at a black guo^ at 
the Yellow Hill Grave Yard, runn
ing a south direction about 75 
polee with toe school house lot to 
a maple, a corner of the Shephm^d 
tract; then Blast about 100 polee 
to a stake at toe road; then up 
and with the road to Garrett 
Shoun’s lot; then west with his 
line about 40 poles to a black 
gum; then with the Snnunit road 
Northwest about 40 poles to a 
hickory stump in the hollow; then, 
a East direction to the mountain^ 
road; thence Northwest direction 
with toe road about 40 pqles tOj 
R. 'V. Beshears’ hicko^ stump cor-' 
ner; then a West direction about 
76 poles to a sourwood corner; 
then a south direction about 60 
poles to toe road at toe lower 
side of the Miss Lee lot; then a
South direction 12 poles to a maple...................at the Church lot; then 12 poles 
BUtst to a toestnut stump; then 
East 12 poles to a red oak stump. 
Church corner; then 12 poles West 
to toe beginning. Contaii^ 
about 30 acres, more or less. For 
further description reference is 
made to deed from John Besh
ears and wife, Nealie Beshears, to 
Haul Beshears, recorded in the of
fice of Register of Deeds fwr 
Wilkes (Jounty in Book 178 
36 *■’

ThLi 21st ^ of M»F
4 KYLE HAYES, Itnato*

On 1940 County Taxes 
During Month Of June
Be sure to take advantage of this saving 

on your county taxes- MiJce payment

at my office.

Poinileiter,
^ V

WILKES COUNTY ACCOUNTANT

You Want Proof There Is

Pr(^t In Chicks
then read these convincing facts and figures, 
which speak for themselves:

S. A Sparks, Roaring River, N. C.
$282.20SOLD 447 BROILERS, WEIGHT 1411 

POUNDS, FOR------- ---- -------------- ----

These chicks were bought from us on March 20, 
when two weeks old, and sold on May 28, at 
10 H weeks old, showing a

Net Profit of.................. $99.10
Of the 460 chicks bought here, 447 survived 
and were marketed. They were fed ...

WAYNE BROILER MASH
which produced fine broilers at a nice profit.

Start Your Pullets Now on Wayne 
Growii^Madi

Amco Feed and 
Hatchery Store

JAMES PENNELL, Managar 

tenth yTREET . North Wilkaaboro, N. C.

I i~*Tii£'^inVWri:


